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THE WOULD AT LAME.

Summary of tho Dally Nowa

WASHINGTON NOTKS.
Tin: civil sorvloo eommiHsioti litis i f-

irmed nn order from Wushinyton to fecl-or- nl

olllec-holder- s warning nil omployus
nrruhist Bcolcliiff or limiting contribu-
tions for campaign purposes. Tho
order is swooping In its character and
affects all branches of tho government
Bcrvlco. Violators of tho law will bo
prosecuted.

Okoikih V. Kkkni'.v, president of tho
Association of National Bllver clubs,
has issued an address from Washington
calling upon tho people to organism
silver clubs in every bchool district in
America.

Umtkd Statics Ministhu Tnttur.i.i.,
nt Constantinople, cabled tlio statu de-

partment on tho '27th that great blood-filie- d

and rioting liait occurred tliorc.
Several hundred Armenians were
Icilled and all tho houses in the city
were closed. Dynamite bombs were
exploded in tho streets by Armenians
and about 0 Turkish soldiers killed.
Tho revolutionists woro placed on
board a steamer and conveyed to a
foreign port.

A htoiiv was scut out from Washing-
ton to tlio offeet that Dominie I.
Murphy, ponsion commissioner, will
noon resign his oillco. Tlio story of His

allowed resignation was scmi-odieiall- y

conilrmed by an cmployo in the pen-

sion department, wlio is close to the
commissioner.

Tin? Washington Star on tho 27th
stated positively that William ,1.

Bryan and Thomas Watson would be
notified of their nomination by tho
populist party for president and vice
prcsidont respectively.

Tiik acting comptroller of tho cur-

rency at Wabhintrton recently caused
tho arrest of the president and vice
president of tlio American national
Lank, of Now Orleans, on tho charge
of having violated tho banking laws.
It is alleged that tlioy made fulso re-

ports of tlio bunk's condition and also
mado large loans in tlioir own iulcraiX

Tin: civil service order calling atten-
tion to tho law concerning participa-
tion of government employes in tho
political campaign was supplemented
on tho 28th by an order extending its
npplication to tho internal revenue
and tho customs services.
i OICNKUAn NKWS.
J Sayid IviiAiiii), who seized tho palace
nt Zanzibar and assumed tlio title of
sultan, wns bombarded in his palaco
by British troop.s and ho aftowards
fled to tho Gorman consulate for pro-
tection. It was behoved Sayid Khulid
had poisoned tho lato sultan.

PllINOK LOIIANOFF-ROSTOVSIC- tho
Russian minister of foreign affairs,
died suddenly whilo at a table with
tho czar whilo traveling from Vienna
to Kieff. Tlio affair has upset all tho
plans concerning tho czar's tour
through Germany, Franco and En-
gland.

At Cump Hill, Ala., some negroes
woro arrested, when other negroes at-

tacked tho oilieors. Whites wont to
tho rescue of tho officers and tlio ne-
groes woro repulsed. Four or fivo
men, mostly negroes, woro said to have
"boon killed. Moro trouble was ex-

pected.
Fuom tho political organization not

democratic, but in sympathy with tho
Chicago platform, Chairman .Tonos, of
the democratic national committee has
appointed an advisory board, consist-
ing of Senator Teller, of Colorado;
Senator Dubois, of Idaho; Senator
Butler, of North Carolina; O. T. Wash-
burn, of Massachusetts; I. N. Stevens,
of Colorado; und George P. Keenoy, of
California.

Thk Rathbono Sisters at Cleveland,
O., on the 28th elected tlio following
officers; Supromo chief, Mrs. Ida M.
Weaver, of Idaho; supremo senior, Mrs.
J. B. S. Noubort, of Kansas; supremo
junior, Mrs. Nellie Seattorgood, of
Michigan; supromo manager, Mrs.
Flora Weathcrbeo, of Minnesota; su-

preme mistress of records. Mrs. W. D.
Wood, of Missouri; supromo mistress of
Unanco, Mrs. Emma M. Boll, of Ohio.

Thk pythlan sisterhood at Cleveland,
O., on tho 27th oloetod tho folio wiug
oilieors: Supremo chancellor, Mrs.
Goorgo W. Jlomis, of Massachusetts;
supremo vico chancellor, Mrs. II. V.

Llbby, of Maine; supromo pralato, Mrs.
W. II. Dilworth, of Nebraska; supromo
mistress of tho exchequer, Mrs. L. A.
Small, of Now Hampshire; supremo
mistress of arms, Miss M. Mueller, of
Ehodc Island.,

Prior. EmvAim Coi.e, nn aeronaut of
Toledo, O., was drowned in Maumeo
bay on tlio 30th after an ascension.
His companion, who was billed as Josio
Carmcl, was saved by her llfo preserver.
Tho balloon rose from tho Casino on
tlio bay front and was about thrco
miles out when tho tragedy happened.
Thousands of peoplo witnessed tho
tragedy.

Li Huno Ciia.no on tlio afternoon of
tho ilOth visited (Jen. Grant's tomb at
Now York and laid a wrcatli of flowers
on it and then paid a visit to tho house
of Col. Fred Grant, where ho had tea.

Thk employes of tlio Rochester tum-

bler works, near heaver Falls, Pa., re-

fused to work at a reduction in their
wages of 20 per cent, but wont back
to work out the glass in tho pots at tho
old wages, when they will quit.

Vjm.iam WinoiiT and Enoch Arlinc,
two Methodist preachers who woro on
their way from a protracted moetimr
in Wilkinson county, Ga., in u buggy,
were stonned bv a band of men who
hanged Airline to a trco and then was
about to do the same to Wright, when
ho escaped to his home, but died two
hours afterwards from pure fright.

Thk state instituto for feeble-minde- d

children at Olenwood, la., was com-

pletely destroyed by llro at an early
hour on tho 20th, involving a loss of
SlfiO.OOO. All of tho inmates were res-
cued and tho records and papers saved.

Tin: European powers have warned
tho sultan of Turkey that ho endan-
gered ills ompiro by conniving at tho
continuance of anarchy in Constanti-
nople. Tho London Daily News, in an
editorial, said that Europe was face to
face with tho dep sition of tlio sultan
and the partition of Turkey.

Thk Colorado M. E. conference has
expelled Rev. F. F. Passmorc, of Den-

ver, from the ministry beoauso he ac-

cused Bishop Warren of being in league
with saloonkeepers and gamblers.

A Ci.KVKi.AND, O., dispatch stated
that Chairman Groot, of tho silver
party notification committee, would
notify Bryan und Kiiwall of their nom-
ination on September 8 at Lincoln,
Nob.

Tin: Ohio Falls Car Manufacturing
Co. at Jclfersonville, hid , which in
time of prosperity employed .1,200 me-

chanics and laborers, will shortly sus-
pend operations.

Skxatoi: Tillman, of South Caro
lina, sent a telegram to
Harrison at Now York, challenging
hiin to joint debute.

Thk business portion of Suulte Ste.
Marie, Mich., was recently nearly
burned out, entailing a loss of S!JO0,OUO,

half covered by insurance.
A oi.oUDmm.sr occurred in tho min-

ing camp of Mezquital del Oro, Mox.,
and nearly every house in tho place
was washed away. Fivo persons mot
death by drowning.

Pltr.Mir.it Ito, who is also minister for
tho interior and secretary of tho Jap-
anese cabiuot, lias resigned.

TmtKK men lost their lives in a tiro
in John Dundln's saloon at Minneap-
olis, Minn. They wore sleeping on
tlio third floor and were suffocated in
bed.

It wns understood nt tho Chicago re-

publican headquarters that Col. R. C.

Kerens, national committeeman from- -
Missouri, would bo requested by Mr.
Banna to look after republican inter-
ests in ruilroad circles throughout the
country.

Candidate: BitYAN spoko to a big
crowd at Buffalo, N. Y., on tlio 27th
Tho police were powerless to control
tho audience and they swarmed down
and took possession of seats reserved
for tho clubs which escorted Mr. Bryan
to the hall.

Tub supromo lodgo of the Knights
of Pythias at Cleveland, O., on tho 27th
elected officers as follows: Supremo
chancellor, Philip Cosgrovc; supremo
vico chancellor, Thomas G. Sample, of
Allegheny, Pa,; supremo master of ex-
chequer, Thomas D. Mears, of Wil-
mington, Del.; supromo master-at-arm- s,

James Moulson, of St. Johns, N.
B.; supreme keoper of records and seal,
Dr. B. L. C. White, of' Nashville, Tonn.;
supremo prelate, Albert Stoinhart, of
Greenville, Ala.

Wim.H Sunday school excursionists
from Now London, Conn., were land-
ing at Gale's ferry on tho 20th a heavy
tram ear was let loose down an incline
by a party of boys and it dashed into
tho excursionist. Ono woman was
killed, several persons were seriously
injured and a dozen or mora were
thrown violently into tho water. A
panic resulted, in which several were
injured.

Thomah E. Watson, in his paper at
Atlanta, Ga., on tho 20th, asked to bo
notified of his nomination. Ho said
that Marlon Butler had misstated
facts when quoted as saying it had
never boon customary to notify pop-
ulist nominees, and cited tho fact that
Gon. Weaver and Gen. Fiold woro both
notified in 1803 and mado spcechos of
acceptance. Mr. Watson appealed to
tlio committee to do its duty.

Tin: formal letter of acceptance in
reply to his notification by a commit-
tee that ho was nominated by tlio re-
publican party for president of tho
United States wus given to the press
by Maj. McKinley on tho 20th. It is
devoted principally to tho discussion
of what ho considers tho groat quos-tlons- of

the campaign protection, hon-
est money and reciprocity.

Tin: old dry goods firm of Hilton,
Hughes & Co. (onco A. T. Stowart &
Co.), at Now York, made an assignment
on tlio 20th. The failure was due to a
gradual decline in business.

Lon:z, a bull lighter, was
gored to death in tho arena at Duran-g- o,

Mex., before a lurge crowd.

Pltr.SIDKNT L'LKVKLAND WCIlt over
from Buzzard's Bay to New York on
tho 29th and formally welcomed Li
Hung Chang, tho Chinese cnx'oy, to
America. The two exchanged cordial
greetings and tho hope was mutually
expressed that the relations of the two
countries would continue friendly and
grow closer.

Thk National Athletic club, of San
Francisco, lias offered n S10.000 purso
for a fight between Clioynski and Fltz-simmon- s.

Clioynski said ho would
meet Fitzsimmons provided a permit
for tho light could be secured.

Mits. Mauy E. Lkask, of Kansas,
spoko at Kushvllle, Itid., on the 20th
and in an interview sho said she had
espoused socialism as the coming form
of government, and will, after the cam-
paign, begin a propaganda for social-
istic principles. Sho has abandoned
all idea of entering the ministry.

Thk supremo lodge, Knights of
Pythias, at Cleveland, O., refused tho
request for the restoration of tho Ger-

man ritual by u vote of 10G to 8. Tho
request was only made by a few
lodges.

Li IIuno Chang, tlio "grand old man"
of China, arrived at Now York on tho
28th and was given a reception befit4 ing
ills high rank. Tho North Atlantic?
squadron boomed a salute in his honor
and tho distinguished Chinaman was
afterwards taken to the Waldorf,
where ho will stop while in New York,
and a special guard of policemen was
thrown around tho buildinir.

At a joint debate at Emrlantinc,
Ark., between Congressman Uinsmore,
of tho Fifth Arkansas district, and
Jerry Seanlan, a local populist candi
date, tlio latter called the lormer a
liar during tho heated discussion,
when Dinsmoro struck Seanlan and
immediately Scanlan's friends attacked
Dlnsmore, with tlio result that tho
congressman will bo confined to his
room for several weeks.

A disi'Atch to the London Chroniclo
from Rome said that private letters re-

ceived from Constantinople stated that
tlio Turkish government was on tlio
evo of being overturned and that n
provisional government would be ap-
pointed.

At the Occidental Athletic club in
San Francisco, on the 2Sth, before a
crowd of r,000 peoplo, Joe Clioynski
knocked out .Ton McAuliiTe, tho "Mis-
sion Giant," in tho fourth round. Tho
unfair was to havo been an ewrlu-roun- d

go, but McAuliffo was completely out-
matched by Clioynski.

Tiikisi: was trouble between tho
squawmen and full-bloo- of the Semi-
nole nation in tlio Indian territory, and
troops from the First cavalry at Fort
Cary reached tho scene on tho 2Sth
barely in timo to avert a general fight.
Tho full-bloo- and squawmen had a
duspsr.ite battle recently in which
three full-bloo- were killed nnd sev-
eral squawmen seriously injured. The
trouble was caused by tho full-blood- :)

having passed a law expelling all
whites from the nation.

Faumku Fr.AGKit and his wife wcro
run down by a train and killed whilo
crossing the railroad track near Mont-
rose, Pa.

ADDITIONAL DISl'ATCIIES.
Tigonish, N. S., was almost wiped

out by firo on tho 31st. Seven blocks,
including all tho principal places of
business, wcro destroyed.

Tin: Reading (Pa.) Foundry Co. has
suspended operations, owing to stag-
nation of business.

Tin: Kings County (N. Y.) Elevated
railway went into tho bauds of a re-

ceiver on tho 31st, owing to the injuries
whieli trolley cars had done to tlio
business. It was capitalized at $1,750,-00- 0.

A thain struck a carriage containing
Fred Lnmorcaux, his wife and two chil-

dren at a crossing near Worcester,
Mass. Mr. Lamoreaux was killed and
the others will probably dio of their in-

juries.
A Washington dispatch stated that

two colored boys havo been sent by
congressmen us cadets to the Annapolis
academy and if they passed their en-

trance examination and are admitted
there may bo an outbreak among the
corps of eadots.

An accident to tho engino on tho
Pike's Peak (Col.) cogwheel railroad
rendered tho air brakes useless and it
tore down tho mountain side at a tcr- -

rifio speed. Tlio conductor applied the
automatic air brakes to tho passenger
coach and stopped that, but the engine
was beyond control. Tho engineer
and fireman jumped and saved them-
selves. The engino finally went over
a bowlder and exploded.

Tin: trains on tho 31st began to pour
their loads of G. A. R. veterans into St.
Paul, Minn., for the annual encamp-
ment. In the ovening a reception was
given in honor of Commander-in-Chie- f

Walker by tho citizons' committee.
Guoiuii: Tayi.ou, the escaped mur-

derer of the Meoks family, was said to
bo located in tho section around Paw-husk- u,

Ok., and a posbo of Indian po-

lice and doputies was said to bo going
after him.

Michaki. HkknaN, aged 00, quarreled
with his wife at Dorchester, Mass.,
about money and then crushed tho
woman's skull with an ax and after-
wards cut his own throat with a razor.

Miss FAitMr.it, who nearly caused tho
lynching of throo men at Llbertyville,
la., by charging them with assaulting
hor, was found to bo insano and will
bo sent to an asylum. No crime was
committed and tho men have boon re-

leased.
Caft. .TAOicCitAwroitn, tho poet scout,

fell over an embankment at tho gold
mines at Blowitt, Wash., and was
killed.

NEBRASKA STATE NEWS.

GnANi) Island's city council will bo
asked to consider a proposition to pur-
chase a park for 825,000.

Thk Bank of Wymoro, at Wymorc,
closed its doors the other day because
of inability to make collections.

Sknatoi'i William B. Allison, of
Iowa, will make a republican speech at
Beatrice on the evening of September
10.

Tin: business mon of Leigh took half
a day off recently and devoted tho timo
to cleaning up tlio streets of tho vil-

lage.
FAitMints all jrver tho stato report

that the wet season has pretty effectu-
ally ridded Nebraska of tho Russian
thistle pest.

Tin: peoplo of Fremont want to buy
a portion of the Chautauqua grounds
near that place for a city park. It will
cost 812,000.

An old man named Clark was
in Omaha charged with a

heinous offense, his victim being au
girl.

Tin: past month has witnessed many
G. A. R. reunions throughout tho state.
Ono of tho most successful was at
Camp McPherson, near Valley.

Stmvr.Yoits are now in the field mak-

ing a survey over part of tlio routo
taken by tho proposed Sioux City
Northwestern railroad to Niobrara.

An epidemic is causing tho loss of
hundreds of hogs near Stromsburg.
People who are familiar with cholera
say the epidemic is not that disease.

PltoF. llAititint, for many years super-
intendent of tho North Platte behools,
has resigned to accept a position in SL
John's military school at Salinu, Kan.

Mns. Bkutiia BiKitsDoitF, of Plain-vie-

was thrown from the rear seat of
a spring wagon, striking the ground
so hard that paralysis resulted. Death
ensued two hours later.

E. C. Catkin, charged with having
stolen over S20.000 worth of cattle in
western Nebraska, was arrested at St.
Francis, Kan., and brought back to
Sheridan county for trial.

A NUMHKU of McKinley men of
Lincoln arc arranging an excursion to
Canton, O., to visit Maj. McKinley.
Tho train will consist of ten coaches
and will curry about 3."0 persons.

David Stkki.i.ni:i:, a Cedar county
farmer, was fined 810 and costs for
cruelly whipping his daugh-
ter. During the trial it was developed
that he was in tho habit of whipping
his wife.

Tin: litigation over the Great East-
ern irrigating canal in Platte county
has been settled, the plaintiff, George
C. Smith, dismissing the case on his
own motion and at his own costs. The
citizens of Columbus now hope to wit-
ness the early completion of tho canal
to that city.

Tin: other day thelittle son of James
Kemper, a farmer, liviug near Fair-
mont, wandered off. When search
was made about nine o'clock in the
evening his dead body was found in
the pasture. Ono of his arms and one
leg was broken and his head was
mashed. It is supposed lie was killed
by a bull.

A fit" rr tree swindler is working tho
farmers in the western part of tho
state. Ho sells trees on the install-
ment plan and agrees to take his pay
in fruit when the trees begin to bear.
Tho farmer signs an innocent-on-tho-fac- c

appearing order aud discovers his
error in judgment later when tho bank
asks him to pay up that note.

Rah Elliott, a prominent stockman
and politician of Nemaha, outraged in
a fight with Kemp Collier, of the City
hotel at Brownville. Collier was badly
pounded by Elliott, but whilo under-
neath his heavy antagonist succeeded
in drawing a revolver and shooting
Elliott just below the eye. The ball
lodged in the back of the head, inflict-
ing a fatal wound.

Tin: state convention of "old lino"
prohibitionists was held at Lincoln.
The attendance win larger than at
the Bcntley or national party Gather-
ing. The following stato ticket was
nominated: Governor, John Dale;
lieutenant-governo- r, L. O. Jones; sec-

retary of state. Albert Fitch; auditor,
C. C. Crowcll; treasuror, S. T. Davis;
attorney-genera- l, D. M. Strong; stato
uiperintcndont, W. E. A. Whitman;
land commissioner, John E. Hoppor.

At tho depot at McCool Junction Al-

fred B. Christian has built an arch and
on it has a display of York county
products. There aro corn stalks 14 to
10 feet high with largo ears of corn 0

to 8 foot from tlio ground. This corn
will yield 00 to 100 bushels to tho acre.
Sheaves of fine winter wheat, yielding
38 bushels to tho acre, finest and best
oats, sheaves of llux estimated to yield
20 bushels to tho acre, sugar beots,
largo turnips, tomatoes and potatoes
that excel Colorado's host, over 04 va-

rieties of native grasses artistically ar-

ranged and muny other vegetables aud
grains.

Tin: annual reunion of the Nebraska
G. A. R. was held at the Lincoln fair
grounds last week. In polut of attend-
ance it was tlio most successful over
hold, the number present on Wednes-
day being estimated at 30,000. At tho
dress parade In tho aftqrnoon 1,000
veterans wero in lino. Speeches were
mado by mon of national reputation.
Comiiuinner Culver stopped Church
Howo in a speecli at a eampfire meet-
ing iu which he advised nil tho veter-
ans to voto for Maj. McKinley. Tho
commander said that no member of
tho G. A. R. should make a speech on
polities as long as ho hud charge of the
ground-- .

"

IN MEMORY OF A HERO. ,

Ervlco at tho Grave of Ono of tho Oro-Co- u

Silver.
On August 20 the Floyd Memorial asi

eociation of Sioux City, la., will hold it
regular annual memorial service over
tho grave of Sergt. Charles Floyd, u.
member of the Lewis and Clark cxpeflN
tion, who dictl near the present site o.
Sioux City, while on his way with hi,
compnuiuns to the headwaters of thef
Missouri river in the autumn of 1S04
As Floyd wus tho first United Stales
soldier who died in tho Louisiana pur--j
chase, his death is invested with his-
torical interest which the memorial as-
sociation Is sparing no pains to observed
Tho organization was formed several
years ngo,but,was seriously handicapped!
at tho outset by lack of funds. Floyd'
grave, which had been changed several
times owing to the caving of tho bluff
on which it was located, was finally
found with considerable difficulty ana
the soldier's bones inclosed In a mctai
cosketand rcintcrred in aplotof ground
near their original resting place pui
chased for tho purpose by tho associa-
tion. A marble slab was laid on tha
grave last August and elaborate cere-
monies in which prominent historians!
of the Lewis and Clark expedition from!
all over tho country partiolpated
Among those prcrent wcro Dr. Elliott.
Colics, of Washington, D. C, and Prof J
James Butler, of Uic Wisconsin stato
university, tho owner of the original!
Floyd diary, one of the most interesting
relics of the expedition. Dr. Couch pre- -

pared a manuscript of tlio proceedings
which it is designed to put in pamphlet
form as soon as the association is ubh
to command the necessary funds. Tha-ceremonie- s

this year will bo less elabor-
ate than those of 1S95, but several proinl- -

nent men have signified their intention
to be present and a most iutercstirg
meeting ia anticipated. .

COFFIN TORPEDO. ;

New Contrivance to I'rcvcnt tho Robbing;
t; '"- - of Grave.

The coffin torpedo is the latest devico'
to foil the grave robber.

Of late years the practice of despoil
ing graves has become so widespread'
that every effort has been put forth to
find sonio means to end it. It is be-

lieved the present invention willachievti
that purpose.

This new contrivance is a regulation
bomb, ns deadly as any ever invented by
anarchistic genius, says tho New York:
Journal. It is placed in the casket just:
previous to. interment., and after it ia
placed in position and tho lid of the
casket screwed down, it will bo an cx
cecdingly dangerous undertaking to at-
tempt to force tho casket open. Tfie lid.
of the closed coffin presses down a.
spring. Baising this lid, even in slight:
degree, releases tho spring, aausing it'
to strike a percussion cap. Tho result-
ing explosion of the cap also explodes
the bomb, and, whilo the concussion
would wrench the casket, it is almost
impossible for tho person who is trying
to open tho casket to escape instant,
death.

Blood is what gives strong nervcs.vlBor.vltalttyu
Good blood and (,'ood health coino by taking:

SairsapanlSa
Bo suro to get Hood's and only HOOD'S..

Hood'8 PIUS nro tho favorlto family cathnrUo- -

Why pay the same
price for the inferior " just tJteas good " when you

can get lV
A W V,V
W o BfAS

tiCtx ' v VELVETEEN
wjp. SKIRT BINDING.

by asking and insisting?
If your dealer WILL NOT

supply you we will.
Samples showing labels and materials mailed free.
" Home Dressmaking Made Easy." a new 72 papft

book by Miss Emma M. Hooper, of the Ladles' Homo
Journal, tells In plain words how to make dresiesxl
homo without previous training ; mailed for 25c.

S. H. & M. Co., P. O. Box flop, N. Y. City.

WANTED-AGE- NTS
Streclmen.
and boys

TO SKIifj.

MoKINIiEY and BRYAN
lltUoijrniil poitruliH, zix'iS, two colors, itf:.U5 por

iipio ioc. .Mciutuoy una iirviiucaDi
not photns. 8U.BO por hundred, inuiplu 10c. nut-ton- s

M. Stf por hundred. Sample 5c. Tlio blpBOic
nnd lost campaign luiok. Kvott voter wnnts ono;

W pnijon and full of portrnltsof national inon.i'clla
for II. Ills thine for nenntN. Ontttt free, bend 15a
for postoKO. IV OKDKll QUICK mid mnkit jnonoy
whilo tho (HUnpalun Ik lint. A. IlAllCAiA.lt
.ts CO., publishers. CINCINNATI. QUIP.

PUMTftIilEEUMn
A Natural Mineral Water.

Quarautecd Cure tor
DIABETES and BMGHT'S DISEASE,

III,UOI AND URIC I'OISOAH.
nnd cndnriail bv l'liyV.clans. TcBtlinnntMn

trio t.V NATIONA. HAMTAICUItt
CO., llooiut 40KJ. No. SIS Main St., Kamaj Cltj, Mo..

Our Native Herbs.........KfiMiS.'. ....... ..-- - - - -- . i ....."(vr OvC tiuitagt ln J. w vti.,.1, ,u, uit.-i;- uj,
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